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ff'rimi PauhatPt Phi'iuUtfhin Jmtri-nn Dui’y AilvtrU er ) 
to oki;ihi:. 

Hegcii-rat- Greece! the free heart springs To greet lliee on tin- glorious way, Ami Irail tile light whirl, freedom brings, Hawn of n brighter riav ! 
Again thy martial pride appear* ilemlc ns In former years; 1\ hen Sparta’s ItleddiMid flowing free, 1 mmnriniixM Thertnnny !«•; 
And Allien* saw her victor Son, 
Wear the red wreath of Marathon. 
• by trumpets lilt their warning voire, 
Tli} It.inner* in the lirce*" rrjoiee, 
Aud thousand* fnlkiw w here they wave, To Honor’* final or Glory’s grave. The shout of slaves from lemdage waking— The hr ill iti*e sounds of letter* breaking • •’er moitotnin, valley, Isle anil »ea, t'Inirns the cry ol Liberty ! 
7^nd of the Mighty ! once attain 

J hy sons have hurst the Inglorious spell ; And on I lie (tarred ball le plain. 
Have triumph'd, nr have tell. 

1'eu are their hearts and few their hands, Itei .re the Othinans’counties* minds; Mill Freedom's deathless spirit gives 
A.llnaasuiid, nnd a thousand lives; And every iliop the *«hr« draws 
From patriot* in tbeir t.'ountr*’* cause, • 'ailing u|>mt their native earth. 
Will give au armed battalia birth! 
lit annul lie that Freedom’* glow, 

Fboulil litint tliy altar* vanish ever: 
Though snmrtirr’d hv the vengeful foe. 

Twill tmr*i again—and hurt) 'forever, 
l ike II iku’s rtaine* to magic dear. 
Which .pieitt h'd will iduavs re-appenr, (Ssimcwhcre witlilr. the bacred buuml, 
Of n* rever’d and Indy grnitml. And th.in eli it. il huh may sometimes falter 
My murder’ll priest and ruin’d altar. 
Vet stiil tlie primal light is plat ing, Thung It worn amt dim'd, yet utitlccay in;. 
Land of llte Muse* i w ho hath read 

Thyt itiiary min*lnet’s magic 'arc. 
Amid.wit in fancy with the dead, 

l'bt)t hallow’d tliee of yore. 
ITl.u that in Imylimitl’s «ltearning lioiit^*, 

Urauk at Parnassus’ bpriug; 
Lisnt’d to truth in Plato’s bower*; 

lleartl Love nod Sappho sing. Until hefelt the shore, ilie seas, 
The very sunbeam ami the ineete;_ 
Each nodding grove, each swelllug dome, Familiar ns Ins' native home t 
1 It,it shrunk uot win n in lifter llrae, We turn’d to that remember’d clime, 
Aud «aw each Itire of greatness fled ; 
Each haughty eye submissive bow, An I S'avt burnt tut ear It cow aril brow, Whose likeilUis sham’d the deml t 
Who that ha* seen iltal loveliest latitl, 
Which skle* hnve'warm’ll, nr nil's have lanuM 
Mad** onlv for the free and li'»v, 
v.,, i_... a ... 

Anri wiotes- ilrrris, which he who hear* 
Alight weep liiw heart away in tear*. 
l>«eri« t.«r which Vengeance lung ha* ntir-t 

fler fierce! ami her deadliest wrath) That in some sudden lionr will bur<t. 
And blast the spoiler in hi* path ! 

Ami wtiu that now heltoMs.the strength 
Of banrird Greece inarms advance; And hails a nation rous’d at length From slavery's enduring trance, .1 

flat turns with anxious heart amt eve., 
Where Freedom lilts her battle erv. 
And tvnlts o’er intervening seas. 
Ills nature’s holiest sympathies ! 

Son* of the yet remember’d brave ! 
Who stem’d the Fertians warrior tide, find buried in Kgin’s wave. 
Mis triumph ami Ids pride. 

Tour fathers would Lave left their homes 
Their hnusebohl gods nod holy dome.-, To fierce barbarian hurtles a prey, 
Id (sreece had lost that desperate day, 
Kroming to breathe even Anic air, 
if chains and tyranny were there ! 
They would have-ought beyond the wave.* 

Some I-lanri ot the hub! and tree; To find a dwelling and a grave 
In the dear soil of liberty I 

Oh! thus if valour vainly bleed, 
And slaughter he the patriot’* meed 1 
It slavery's cloud should gather o’er, The laud w liirh freedom lit before) Forsake the dear domestic lie.irili. 

The 0.1 filings of tin* mmur'd dead, And limt some more congenial earth, 
Worthy a Ireviimn’* tread 

-veur Rakti, a city in the north of IVrsin, is a plain Im- 
pregnated will. Naptha, from whence a flame Constantly issue-. |l Covered over and unboned in one place, it ssill unit.iriulv >*urst out ellewhere. It was a place of Worship 
lor the (futures * 

* Vtrie t’lutarch’i Life *f Tbemistorjes. 

INTERESTING POLITICAL VIEW. 
{From a Untl-li paper of Nov. 4 ) Tile nows of i*»*? tl.ty is considered of deep i.mporianctf. It uccinstnleijthly well ascertain- 

ed, *.liat An accession «if five tiiniisand men is 
to be added to our naval force. The Courier, indeed, while it affect* to flight tin* forebod’ 
inga of its Contempnr tries, acknowledge* the 
fact nearly in terms, and assigns a cause for 
the necessity of augmenting our naval means, 
with a view of securing our connexion with 
the new States of South America, and of cal 
tivating the advantages likely to flow from our 
more intimate union with lliese Republics. 

11 communicates, at the same time, a very 
significant piece of intelligence, which it dis- 
patches indeed in a very few words, but which 
it makes, however, the leading paragraph of 
the Journal. We are informed, that the AI 
lies proposed to assemble a Congress for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the state 
ol the revolted Colonies,” with a view of 
coming to a final arrangement on that subject. This very important communication is con- 
firmed to its fullest extent by an official article 
in the Journal ties Debats, which is under- 
stood to b«! the leading paper of the French 
administration. Indeed, the article in (piestiori is ami, io our private letter, to he written bv 
... -..mi.. n | 111«i11 V'lmrii 

Chnteaubrimiri, the Minister of Foreign AfTiir.s, A: nil events, it is considered, as not 
nn!y stating the vietvs of the French Cahinet, 
i» !T indicating the policy which will govern 
the Councils of ibe Holy Alliance. Knob is 
the opinion of the Courier, and such, we ima- 
gin' will he the opinion of om renders. Now, 
n the ruiirSfl of this article, jf j, laid down ca- 

tegoric ally, that the a/Tiirs of the Spanish Col- 
onics will certainly he the object of a so- 

lemn, general discussion, in which Spain will 
necessarily he consulted first.” This solemn 
and general discussion only means that the 
I iti* of the new Republic* will tie decided on 
ut a general Congress. But the revolted Col 
ooi** are now free St iles, and they are not, 
fortunately, within the sphere of K'irnnean 
Polities. What right, tin refore, what pretext 
the Allies should assig fur taking them Under 
tb rir consideration, and meting to them res- 
pectively *uch measures of liberty or indepen- 
dence as they, in their high discretion, should 
condescend to award, it seem* very dilfienlt to 
ascertain. That Austria and Russia interfer- 
ed with Spain, we know but too well, (tut 
Spun is in Europe, and forms a link in the 
9T*t"'n of policy with which these Potentates 
design to govero Europe. But why should 
they think of drawing America into their ma- 
gic circle ? Neither Francis nor Alexander 
have an acre of land, or ever had an acre, in 
the Southern II misphere. Thnt interests, 
su"* ly, cannot be compromised by such forms 
of Government as llv se States may think pro- 
j»ei to assume. If they do interfere, it can be 
in no other riotraeb r or caparily than as the 
Allies nf Spain and Portugal—for, in this 
question, Spain and Portugal are alone con- 
cerned ; they alone possessed Colonies in 
Son*h America ; they alone would be justifia- 
ble in reconquering these Colonies, But, it 
will lie answered, they have not the power to 
do so ; ihey have neither ships nor men. But 
tho Allies, and particularly France, are ready | 
to supplv both. Why should tbo Allies bel 
prevented? Why, indeed ? The Caracc**; 
were a* much the iwnprr'v of Ferdinand a* 
Madrid ; and Pernambuco belonged to Kirjgi 
.tuhn, as fairly as Ofortn. The Allies hare1 

tcstored (licit Fumpefui riticB in 17*11 sove- 

reignty to the Kings of Spain and Portugal 
Ily parity of reasoning, w hy should they to 
not allowed to bestow their Rebel Colonies 
upon them again ? Tin* same principle, and 
the same line of argument which justified the 
aggression on Spain would justify, if they 
could accomplish if, an invasion *f Brazil or 

Mexico- -it is true, (ireat Britain reinonstra 
ted against the aggression, hut it is e*pially 
true, that she suffered her remonstrance to 
remain a dead letter, and that the aggression 
tvasallowed to terminate fortunately for the 
invaders. Will she content herself with a re- 
monstrance in the case of the eolonies, and if 
she will mil, as we believe she wont, Imw can 
her acquiesence, with regard to the conquest 
of Spain, he justified ? The truth is, she could 
not prevent the invasion of Spain without go 
ing to war with France, and perhaps with the 
Continental Powers— and this extreme reason 
of policy, the Continental Despots know very 
well she was in no condition to adopt. They, 
therefore, resolved to enslave Spain, satisfied 
that they would have Allies in the feelings of 
the Aristoctnry of England, while her Politi- 
cians would he neutralized by the fate of her 
Public Debt. With respect tn Sooth Ameri- 
ca, however, it seems more prohahle that she 
can prevent their subjugation without actively 
drawing tlj- sword. She was beaten at the 

hi » i-iimi.i, n»THUHr sup was rp.iiiy 
powerless in Europe. Her peace hail render- 
ed l;er impotent, hut she will not he so easily 
worsted at any new Congrpss which may Ih* 
assembled, if, which is unlikely, she should 
show any disposition to form a part of tl)r Air 
lies. Indeed, the Courier says distinctly that 
England lias already given her negative tn the 
design. She does not consent that a Congress 
should lie he|i| f,ir the purpose of disrusking 
the affairs of the Colonies. She has also de- 
clared that she will resist any attempt on the 
i»art of France to conquer them for her Allies 
Site will permit Spain or Portugal to do so 
— not France or Russia. Now, wc know that 
Spain and Portugal cannot do so. And 
England will not allow the other P • wers 
to attempt it.-What is the conclusion 
then ? That England is prepared before 
the lapse of the next six months, formally, 
to acknowledge the Independence of those 
States, which,*hy the single dispatch of Con- 
suls to the South, she has virtually acknow- 
ledged already. 

But, says tho Journal des Dehafs, (or M. 
Chateaubriand.) it is calumny to say that En- 
gland has recognized, or means to recognize 
the independence of the New States. They 
sent their agents, says this half state paper, to 
Spanish America, for the purpose of protect- 
ing tlieir extensive commerce. They have 
even protected themselves from the possi- 
bility of living misinterpreted, for the creden 
tials of (he consuls are directed tn the persons 
having power nr authority in Mexico, Peru. 
See. tn the de facto Government in short, and 
not to the Government de jure, leaving the 
question of right to he decided. We admit 
this — and we shall always regret it. for, be- 
yond all doubt, if would lie the manly and di- 
r,,ct way, tn adopt in the beginning that 
which must he adopted ultimately.—If Eng- 
land said (o France, when she was preparing 
for the invasion of Spain, tho moment you 
cross fhe Pyrenees, I shall send out Charge 
des Affaires to South Annertca, and acknow- 
ledge thp independence ofthv rcspective'States, 
and even guarantee them against you, we 
douht whether we should now hpar of a con- 
gre«s, at which the question of their existence 
as Independent Countries is ahnut fn he dis- 
cussed. But what England did not doaf first, 
she will he compelled to do at last ; nay, even 
in thp teeth of thi se furious reclamations, and 
in despite of tile protests of Francis nnd of 
Alexander, as well as of Ferdinand, John, nnd 
l.ntiis, aid even without risking; that of xchich 
she is so mortally afraid, a JTar in Europe..— This is really our opinion. 

She is still mistress of her own element— 
and she can say to the French, “You have 
reached the Pillars of Hercules the nt plus ultra of the Old World ; thus far you may ! go, I-' no farther ; J command the waies he- 

I yon.I this boundary and you must not interfere 
[oiih my prescriptive rights”.— The Allies 
cannot stir from land without our permission. 
Thirl they know very well, and v»*t <rn or* 

inclined to think they are not yet in a condi- 
tion to dispute our will in this regard. How 
could they, indeed ? If we submitted, which 
is impossible, so far as to allow a French ar- 

my to cross the Atlantic, and fake possession 
of Mexico, whrat right hereafter would we 
hare to complain, if a Congress was called to 
settle the affairs of India or of Ireland? In 
short, a stand must he made somewhere; and 
a stand, we are certain, will he made with re- 

spett to South America. In this ton, we shnll 
have the United Slates with iis. This chain 
of republics would not like to see a French 
army in their neighbourhood, on one 9ide, and 
a Russian force on the other ; and their pol- 
icy will completely unite them with the mo- 
ther country. The Allies are surely not ig- 
norant of this ; and we are firmly persuaded 
that they will not risk a War with England, 
fur the purpose of trying to attain a distant 
and contingent predominance in the New 
World. It cannot be done without a fleet_ 
and in six months we shall sweep the Allies 
front the face of the Ocentt. 

We do not think it likely, therefore, that if 
there he War in Europe, (which, after all, we 
•In not deem improbable,) it will be produced 
by an attempt to re-cortquer the Spanish and 
Portuguese Colonies. We should rather he 
disposed tfrtwtfer its probability from the ag- 
gressions of the Allies <u» Europe. The French 
are already in Cadiz, til*? second key of 
Spain ; and it is not at all likely that they 
w ill lie beaten nut of it by negneiatioo. CVi 
diz is now a French Fort, and will continue so. 

[ As to the stories we read of, respecting (lie in- 
! tentions of the French to retire, and to con- 
tent thcmselies with the Line of the Ebro, 
they are manifestly cndtled to no sort of cred- 
it. They will not only keep Cadiz, hut they have already garrisoned Algesiras under our 
nose. They have also thrown a force into 
Ceuta, so that Gibraltar is rei.lly surrounded 
by tli-ir cannon. It is true that fortress, even 
in time of War may laugh their efforts to 
scorn ; but such neighbours will render it ne- 

cessary to augment the garrison arid increase 
our na>y. it is said, in some of the Papers, 
that Russia hasher eye on the Balearic Islands^ 
and that she has offered Spain to take posses- 
sion of them in Iter name. This surely will 
no more he permitted, than we should allow 
France to take possession of Colombia in the 
name of Spain. We should not heat all sur- 
prised, il part of the squadron in the Tagus 
w ere despatched to Minorca, and if an aima- 
loent were sent out from Malta to prevent 
these Eland* ft out being garrisoned by any 
hut Spaniards, We doubt, however, whether 
the attempt will he made. It seems more 
likely that the governor* of those islands, when 
they hear of the fall of Cadiz, will send in (heir 
adhesion to the government of the Faifhnten. 
There i* not, we believe, a Mina amongst 
them. If there were, if some stubborn spirit 
commanded I'vse Islands, they would still 
form a curious and interesting episode in the 
war; for they could not he taken by Hpart- 
iards, and wedonijt whether we should allow 
the n to be occupied by Franks or Boss. 

It is front the East,however, that the great- 
est apprehensions are to be felt, ft seem* ex- 
tremely improbable fh4t Russia wiH relax heT 

hold upon (lie Pntfe, .tml quite as impfobahlc 
tli.it we will allow Hus*} to occupy Greece.- 
Bot the Russian Army i* at its full comple- 
ment ; ami .»ur Fleet, we know, is considera- 
ble at the Ionian Island*. 

Russia anil Turkiy.— The London New 
Times of the 10th nil. gixes tile following 
article from the \ug*hmg Gazette of tile 01 It 
of October, us nfT>rding a coriect view of the 
situation ot nfl.iir* between th<*nhi>\e meotimi- 
ed powers. It was fully In-lieted at Peters 
burg that the intrrxiew hefmen the two Etli- 
perurs at Czcrnowtlz, would lead to a deci- 
sive result, with respect to their relations with 
the Ottoman Pmte. 

According to advices from Constantinople, 
of tin- 16th of September, the interview of the 
two Emperors (of Austria and Russia) at Czer- 
nowitz had made a great impression on the 
Divan. It is to he hoped that it will he last- 
ing. But the expressions which Saida Effen- 
di(ot Sadik EfT-ndi) used in speaking to Lord 
Strangford iu the Cimfeienre ofthe 90th of 
August, witli regard to the Greeks, has occa- 
sioned some uneasiness. While he boasted of 
his moderation, he reproached Lord Strang- 
ford w ith having, in pleading tile cause of hu 
inanity, ad located that of the Greek®. 

“Youknow,” observed the Reis EOVndi, 
my iiianner of speaking and acting, which 

has alw ays been just mu] conciliatory* ami I 
declare to Voiirsell that you wrongfully accuse 
the Porte *if iiuwillingness to come to an un- 
derstanding with the Insurgents ; since the 
nations who profess themselves in alliance with 
ti* continue 1<>defend and approve the con- 
duct of the rebels. How, in reality, do you explain the Public Subscriptions made in fa- 
vor of the Greeks in England, aud the supply of arm* furnished thence ?” 

Saida EUViitli, in pronouncing these words, 
w as interrupted by hi* colleagues, w ho talked 
with still greater vehemence against the 
Greeks and maintained, that the right of inter 
vention in the internal relations of Turkey on 
the part of Ru*sia was limited by treaties._ 
The greatest humanity, if was added, had been shewn towards the Greek*, w ho must 
have been crushed long since if (he Porte had 
been willing to cxeit the IJtTpMSjirv mutt mu_ 

Lord Strangfurd Ihrn touched on the aftairs 
of Russia. ||e avowed that the presence of 
the Ottoman troops in Wallachia and Mnlda 
via was necessary to the support of the Chris 
tian Hnspodars for the tranquillity of the 
country. Hr finally directed the attention of 
the Minister oi tin- Porte to i|,e four points mentioned in the preceding notes, and, above 
all upon tin* necessity of the free navigation of 
lh»* Rlcu-k be.i ; with such modifications as a 
mixed commission might regulate. The Rein 
Lfirudi. on the IOtli of September, signed a 
declaration to the foregoing effect, which was 
transmitted to Czernr.w itz to he submitted for 
tin* approbation of the Emperor Alexander, 
r* Z''Vrda t*1** c^*se of the conference, Sadik 
Em'iiui made soipp illusion Toth#* f«>rtrp?si*s 
in Asia, hut said nothing about restitution. He 
Said, arid belie* »d that all the world were ol 
his opinion that the personal character of the 
Emperor Alexander, whose virtues entitled 
httn to the greatest confidence, whs the most 
certain guarantee of a loyal and generous ful- 
filment of treaties. 

Such was the result of this important con- 
ference. It U'helie*etl in consequence that 
the diplomatic relations between Russia nod 
the Porte will lie immediately renewed, and 
tliata Russian Charge des Affaires will repair to Constantinople on the return of the Em- 
peror to his Capital. 

[From tho TTotton jiailv Adr*rtl*er.] 
INTELLIGENCE FROM GREECE. 
We ha*e received a file of the Journal du 

Connn> ret of Paris to October 30th. We have 
gleaned Irom it a few articles of intelligence 
from Greece, which though not later than those 
received by the way of Smyrna, tend to con- 
firm the information which we had received 
from other quarters of the operations of the 
campaign. 

TniKSTK. Oct. fi.—We have received from 
Zante the particulars of the battle of Agraphn. 
which completely destroyed the army of the 
Pacha of Scutari, on w hich the Turks rested 
such hopes, but which also cost the brave 
Bnzzatis his life. It was to the daring enter- 
prise of the l itter that the Greeks owed their 
success. He executed his design at the head 
of 2f>0 men, on the night of the 20th of August. 
After having killed the sentinels, they pene- 
trated to the tent of the Kiaja Bey, made him 
prisoner and destroyed his suite. The signal 
was then given for a general attack by the 
Grecian army which lasted two hours. The 
Turks lost 5000 mpn : their provisions, arms 
anti baggage of every kind, fell into the hands 
of the conquerors. 

Bozzavis killed in the front of his men, was 
carried to Misolunghi, and there buried with 
military honours. The artillery captured form- 
ed the advance of the funeral procession— 
thirty-seven Turkish standards were next 
borne along—while behind the fOneral car 
followed the mountaineers, the companions 
in arms of Bnzzaris, with the heads of the Tur- 
kish officers slain in the battle. The hotly was 

deposited by the side of General Nnrmann. 
General Nnrmann, an officer in the service 

of Wurtemherg, who had commanded a corps 
of P.00 German volunteers in Greece, unfortu 
nafcly died at tna clow* ot the last year. 

The following quotations relate some par- 
ticulars of events, of which intelligence had 
already been received. 

October 10.—It i* well known that Jnssuf 
Pacha, long shut up in garrison io the citadel 
nf Patras, departed front Prevesa before the 
affair of Agnqilia, and with the aid of promises 
and money, succeeded in raising a hotly of 
5000 Albanians, with w hom lie marched on 

Vonizxa, io the design of joining himself with 
the Pacha of Scutari. The news of the de- 
feat of the latter coming to the ears of the 
Albanians commanded by Jnssuf. they refused 
to march under pretence that their pay was 
not in proportion to their danger. The ehief- 
tain of these mercenaries, Hassan Dolinssi, 
went so far as to cnnrlude an agreement with 
the Greeks, in virtue of which lie withdrew 
the whole band of Albanians, having given his 
prtrole. that they should not serv e for the Turks 
during tile war. Before quitting Jnssuf they 
set fire to his tent and pillaged his effects.— 
Tims deceived in his calculations Hie latter 
retired to the castle of Voriy./.a and thence by 
water, with 15 persons to.Patras.” 

The substance of the foregoing letter has 
been so often repeated, and from such various 
quarters that it cannot he considered doubtful. 

A letter from Zurich, under date of October 
10. shews the activity nf the benevolent friends 
nf Greece in that quarter. 

" I’m* second di* ision of our Grecian volun- 
teers saih-d from Marseille^ Sept. 10, and now 
the third ha* taken up the march to cross 

France, in small detachments. The expenses 
of »he first division did not exceed seven thou- 
sand francs,.those of the second amounted to 
sixteen thousand from the necessity of a miei' 
circuitous route by sea, to avoid the. cruiZers 
of llarbary and Fgypt. 

“The famous Gre* k, Cephaltis, who hud j 
distinguished lwiti«elf in the battle of Leipsic j 
and lately raised a hand of German volunteers, 
with which be muled for Greece, has died at 
Tripoli*'/,*. The Greek Society at London 
Im* sent a second agent to fSrvpce, Colonel 
Stanhope, w ho has taken Zurich to his way— 
Ills predecessor. M|\ Bhquiere, has tiansrtiit- 

tod in (he Philhellenic Sncillics in Switzer- 
land, favorable account* nf •hi* state of thing- 
in Greece. The Swiss have Rent off two con- 

voys of arms, munitions, medieines, room* on 
•iiid iithogmphir presses,— with surgeons and 
engineers.” 

FROM TURKEY’. 
We hare seen commercial letters from a 

very respectable quarter, dated Smyrna, Sept. 
27, which speak incidentally of the state of 
the war, in a manner deserving of attention. 
One of them «»vs, this Vienna post is in, with 
letters from Constantinople to the 22d inst. by 
which ive understand all the difference* he- 
tneen the Russians and Turks have been set- 
tled through the British ambassador. Lord 
Strangford ! The same letter in another part 
expresses the opinion that the Greeks will sob 
wit, on the conditions that will lie offered tn 
them, ami speaks of the prospects of trade that 
will open in consequence. The French pa- 
yers contain information from Constantinople 
ofa later date than cited above, by the writer 
of the Smyrna letter, when it appears that 
the difference* with Russia were not set- 
tled, though the negneiations are spoken of as 
on the point nf being terminated. It is added 
however in a paragraph tinder date of Con9tan 
tftmple. Sept 25, “that it is believed that these 
negoriatinns have no relation to the question 
of the Greeks, and turn only upon the naviga- 
tion nf the Black sea.”—It is added in the 
samp paragraph, “the Captain Pacha is at Mi- 
tylene, where he is endeavoring to make an ar- 

rangement with the Hydriotes, and the Spex- 
xiotes. It is said that several islands have al- 
ready listened to his propositions.,f 

In another letter from Smyrna of flip same 
date with the one above mentioned, we find 
the following passage. We are all quiet here, 
and it is expected things will he settled, as the 
Idriofs have left the causp of the Greeks, and 
some of the head men have been treating to 
give the Morea over to the Turks. Lord 
Strangford has settled all the differences with 
Russia.” It will lie remembered that in the 
extracts we have already published from a 

Smyrna pappr of Sept. 26, there was an ac- 
emmt of a qtnrrrl between the Hydriotes and 
the Fspariotes, and in a subsequent part of the 
same paper it was stated : “ According tn a let- 
ter which we have just received from Ipsara, 
under date of the 22d September, necessity 
has produced quite recently, a reconciliation 
between the Ipsarintes, and certain Hydriotes. 
Fortv vessels of war, Ipsarintes. Hydriotes,and 
Spezzintes, have sailed from Ipsarn, preced- 
ed by six fire-shins” fce. This isihe latest in- 
telligence from the Greek islands,and mav per- 
haps h«> considered as conclusive of the dispo- 
sition of the three islands named, they being 
thosp which have the strongest maritime foree. 
The expectation of the submission of the Hy- driotes or Idriotes, it would seem must have 
been founded on events nf an earliei date. 

Extract ofa letter to the Editors, dated Harris- 
burg. Dec. 16.1623. 

The inauguration of the Governor took 
»1.. (i.:. .i.. .. 

** mu n,ui int* ii'Mim* hi re- 

pr'*sentati vps, in the presence of both branches 
ni the legislature, and a numerous assemblage of citizens from various parts of the cnmmnn- 
weallh. The late Governor and heads of de- 
partment, were present. A number of com- 
panies of volunteers from Cumberland and 
York counties united with those ofthis place, 
and escorted the governor and governor elect 
from their quarters to the capitol. The fol- 
lowing was the order of procession : 

The Military. 
And then followed 

The Chairmen of the joint committee to invite 
the present Governor, 

Mr. Ogle, Mr. Kelton. 
Chairmen of the joint committee to escort the 

Governor elect, 
Mr. Norbury, Mr. J. K. Mana. 
Governer elect. Present Governor. 

Residue of the committee to escort the gover- 
nor elect, 

Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Barnard, 
Seltzer. M’llvaim:. 

Residue of the committee to invite the present 
Governor, 

Mr. Cassatt, Mr. Coleman, 
Lehanao, Ey»ter. Heads of Department, 

State Treasurer, Sec’ry of Common, 
Auditor General, Attorney General. 
Sec’ry Land Office, Surveyor General. 

When the procession arrived at the capitol, the military opened their column, faced in- 
wards and presented arms until the governor and governor elect, heads of depaitment and 
committee passed into the capitol. After the 
inauguration, the escort returned to the quar- 
ters of Governor Shulze, where they passed in 
review, and then retired. 

I send you a copy of the inaugural address, which was delivered before the representatives 
of the people, ifhd a large concourse of the ci- 
tizens of the commonwealth. 

INAUGURAL ADDBESS, 
Delivered by J. ANDREW SHULZE, on his 

induction to the Governmental chair of Penn- 
sylvania. 

Fl LLOW-ClTIZKlf8, 
Entertaining as I do the opinion, that noth- 

ing should be more desirable to a good citizen 
Bian the esteem of a virtuous and free people, 1 will not attempt to disguise the pleasure, with which I now render to you my most 
fri'alpflil llianku. fur th>. -- .u_. _ 

have giv en me of yanr confidence find regard. And although the small services I have been 
enabled to perform in the course ofmy public duties were wholly inadequate to the attain- 
ment of so splendid a distinction, yet I am not 
insensible to the expectations ofmy fellow ci- 
tizens as manifested in the gratifying result of 
the late election. For without the vanity to. 
suppose, that they intended by their suffrages 
to express.their approbation of my hunter 
conduct, I cannot hut consider, that in this 
pledge of their confidence ttvere is an implied 
persuasion of the purity of my motives and 
the soundness of my political principles. It 
shall therefore be my unremitted endeavor, in 
tlie administration of the affairs of the com- 
monwealth, In justify this favorable sentiment; 
and to Hint effort, 1 will dedicate the utmost 
pxprtions of my humble abilities with an hon- 
est zeal for the public good. 

A freqnent ami an anxious examination of 
the conduct of their magistrates, is an indispen- 
9 <hle duty of freemen. It is essential to the pre- 
servation of liberty, that it should be guarded 
with jealous eyes. Conscious of the rectitude 
of my intentions, though diffident of my capa- 
bility of executing the arduous trust with 
which f have been honored, I would not de- 
precate, tint on the contrary, would respect- 
fully invite the attention of my fellow citizens 
to the measures Of their government. I must, 
however, bespeak their indulgence for the 
errors of judgment which in so difficult a sta- 
tion must frequently occur. All I can addi ( 
tioni'lly promise is, that my inelinations will 
heartily second the solemn injunctions of the ] 
obligation by which I have just hound *nyself, 
to support our excellent constitutions. Bred 
up with a profound veneration for those illos \ 
trious charters, every day of my life enforces • 

the Conviction, that they are to he ranked 
among the most important benefits, that hu- 
man wisdom has conferred upon mankind_ 1 
At any other period, it might he deemed super- » 
fltams to enmravend the prineiples, which they 1 

contain, to the reverence and fostering rare of " 

my fellow citizens. But the present times \ 
arc distinguished by extraordinary events_ 

A. combination the most formidable fbc world 
ever witnessed, exists amongst the potentates 
of Europe, the object of which is nothing less 
■ban the entire prostration of the rights of man. 

The harriers of national independence have 
been forced, and a crusade carried on against 
the liberties of nations whose only uflVnre was 
a calm and peaceful attempt to improve their 
political condition. We have moreover seen a 

despotism whose very existence is a stain up- 
on the escutcheon of Christian Europe, exer- 
cising the most unheard of atrocities upon a 
Christian people who were struggling to be 
free; the Holy Alliance’’looking on with 
folded arms, whilst the Turkish barbarians 
were polluting the altars, plundering the tem- 
ple*, burning the cities, and butchering the in- 
habitants of Christian Greece. Neither the 
lies of a common faith, nor the admiration of 
her ancient splendor and heroic virtues, excit- 
ed in the bosoms of that heartless conspiracy 
the least sympathy for the mother of repub- 
lics. They regarded the regeneration ofliher- 
ty in Greece, as adverse to rbecause ofthrones. 

In support of that cause, doctrines have been 
promulgated hj the leagued despot* in direct 
and deadly hostility to the principles upon 
which our institutions are founded. Whether 
i he light of freedom is destined to be extinguish- 
ed in Europe or to beam forth with brighter 
effulgence, ice shall have eijaal reason tor her 
iah the generous flame which animated the 
valor of oUr forefathers, and to preserve un 
sullied the liberties which they have handed 
down. In either case it will behove us, not 
only to rejoice in the advantages which we 
possess, ii) a government founded upon the 
consent of ^he people and maintained by their 
authority, but from a twofold motive of grati- 
tude to our ancestors and love to our children, 
to transmit to posterity those advantages un- 

impaired. 
ll will not he expected, fellow citizens of 

the General Assembly, that I should at this 
time attempt to call your attention to the sub- 
jects which may be proper for )‘our considera- 
tion during your session. Your own experi- 
ence and belter wisdom w ill suggest them in 
the regular course of your proceedings. I can 

only assure you that every measure for reliev- 
ing the embarrassments of the community, for the Improvement of the resources of our 

state, and for the promotion of the public vvel- 
Lit*#* Mill III) unrmorfoil 111* tb.. ,1 .. -_I 

reserved co-operation of llig executive branch 
of the government. 

You will allow me nevertheless to submit a 
few remarks upon one nr two topics of para 
mount importance. Fmm*-r Legislatures tore- i 
ed their attention, with a liberality w hich did i 
them great honor, to the subject of education. 
It most he acknowledged however, that much 
remains to he accomplished in this respect, 
and that the requisitions of the constitution are 
“till in a great measure unanswered. The oh 
jeet of the convention seems to have been, to 
diffuse the means of ruditnental education so 

extensively, that they should he completely 
w ithin the reach of all —the poor w ho could 
not pay for them, as well as tile rich who could. 
Convinced that even liberty without know- 
ledge, is luit a precarious blessing, I cajinot 
ton strongly recommend this subject to your consideration. 

Another point which I would respectfully 
suggest, relates to the encouragement of in- 
dustry at home. As this is a subject more 
particularly within the province of the nation- 
al government, I" would submit the pmpriety of your requesting our representation in con- 
gress, to exert its influence in establishing a 
tariff, which will completely protect Ameri- 
can manufactures. The experience of seven 
years, lias shown that little dependence is to b<- 
placed upon the foreign demand for our agri- 
cultural products. It has been the policy of 
flip, most enlightened and prosperous nations of 
Europe, to excludeaU articles of foreign growth 
or manufacture which they can themselves 
produce. One nation, hy pursuing an opposite 
course, has sunk into an ahy»9 of poverty and 
imbecility,•tiiong'i supported hy all the mines 
of Mexico and Peru. These examples teach 
a lesson too intelligible to he misunderstood 

Tendering to you individually my best wish 
es for your personal happiness, I conclude with 
a sincere prayer that our efforts and delibera- 
tions may he crowned with success in the ad- 
vancement of the true interests oi our consti- 
tuents. and that an all gracious Providence will 
shower its blessings upon the commonwealth 
entrusted to our charge. 

J. ANDW. SHULZE. 
December 1C, 1823. 

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD. 
Several months ago—when the election for 

Governor was pending and we were anxious 
to do “.one thing at a time,” so a9 not to jeop- ardize the election of the Drmorratic Candi- 
date hy entering upon the Presidential tpies- 
tion.— we mentioned that we lytd in our pos- 
session two letters from General Aimer La- 
r.or.k "hich contained matter proper for pub- 
lic inhumation Those letters we tuis day publish. It may not he improper to recall to 
the pfthlic recollection that in 1810, there was, 
in Pennsylvania a derided predilection lor 
Mr. Alonroe as the next President, and much 
apprehension was then entertained, that the 
popularity of Air. Crawford in Congress, would secure the nomination in Caucus of 
that gentleman, in preference to Mr. Alonroe. 
Satisfied hj I was of Ihe claims and merits of 
Air. Alonroe and of the wishes of the Demo- 
cratic parly of Pennsylvania, I did all in my 
power, hy publication* in the Democratic 
Press, and hy private letters, to secure his no- 
mination in Caucus. It was in the course of 
Ibis correspondence that I received the follow 
ing letters. They exhibit some important 
facts which it is now deemed an act of justice 
lo submit to the public. 

I. They prove that there were so many 
persons at that time in Congress who prefer- 
red Air. Crawford lo Air. Monroe, tha' noth- 
ing but a positive refusal or. the part of Mr. 
Crawford to be a candidate secured the nomi- 
nation and election of Air Alonroe, and thus 
preserved Ihe Union and Harmony of the De- 
mocratic party of tlieU. S. 

II. They evince, beyond cavil or dispute, ihe sincere friendship of Mr. Crawford for 
Mr. Alonroe, and his extreme anxiety to se- 
cure his nomination even in preference to that 
of himself. 

III. They demonstrate ATr. Crawford’s de 
notion to the Union of the Democratic party, rather than his own aggrandizement. Had 
tie, like Aaron Burr,or I)e Witt Clinton, lis- 
tened to the mire of Ambition rather than 
lliat of Principle, he would forte s.-cuud 
us own nomination «nd probably his Election 
° the Chief Magistracy of the Union. How 
ar a knowledge of these farts may have pro- 
voked the enmity of the Federal party, or how 
ar they entitle Air. Craw ford, at this ime, to 
he suffrages of tin; Democratic Party, are 

mints which thef.and they alone, should, and 
ire to, determine. [fhm. Prrwt. 

WmMsirtnn, 7ll> February, 1*23 
Dear Sir,-—In my Iasi f give you ao.ua t.i»i- on 

be oi.l j'Tt of ihe eesi P<e«ute.fey. I l.uve eiare 1 
nolle “nine discoveries, which you have ms follows. 
Th“ friends of Governor Tompkins in the Alee 
ok Delegation, have given up all hopes of his sue 

ss, I apprehend, i.it.l will very generally go for 
'.-•wforii, whose friend-, are already numerous ttnd 
especialile, and there ra nothing now necessary toil 
l» secure the .tpprnliafioo of Crawford and his eon- 
eni in oppose Monroe, to make our diairnciinn rom- 
le*o, and lo sow the seeds id lasting cli-cord in die 
epnMir an ranks. I have fur some lime past fell 
IhiukiI ii< ihe pm«;#rl I have, nr think t have, 

discover'd, nemlicrc of the mih» political botiMlioli! 
looking ai each other with jealousy .mil •us|>irion H|. 
ready ;—hut a circumstance has vert recently ken 
place,Hint lias Inn great measure removed mi f.-arr 
as to Crawford. You have already seen in ho pa- 
pers ihe publication of Doctor Bibb ; a suspicion, however, St lock me. that it was possible iifihuugli Ciawfurd had aiilhoiiced the |)»ctoi to say lie wax 
JIO candidate, yet the love of powci and prospeol of 
sure success might have induced him to have pn. 
vairly countenanced the use of Ins name hr Presii 
deni. 

Yesterday I suggested my fear* U» Governor Bar- 
lioiir and Mr. Bnherts : they appeared ol the -Mine 
opinion. I told them the fact must tie ascertained 
and if they approved nf the step I would go and con* 
teixe with Cinwfoid niysell, Irerlv and frank Iv. 
They approved, and I next coiisulled Dc. Bil.h, i|,„ 
personal and bosom Iricnd of Ciaw furd, but the (in. lilical If tend ot Mniuoe ; lie said—” go nnd see 

Crawford, he is too honest to use duplicity, and 
will convince you of Ins sincerity Thun advised I this morning called on Crawford, and the following dialogue look pl.ike as near as I can recollect, usd 

being prepared for the interview I cannot bo uiooli mistaken. 
L-tcrick. I have called upon you this morning, cij 

a subject ol Mime delicacy as it respects yourself and of much interest io the republican party. | have sought this inteivievv with a desirn to converse with you openly and freely in the spirit ofrcpahlic.su candour, on the subject of the Presidential elec- 
tion. 

Crawford. “ I am glad you have called. I shall 
converse in the spirit you desire and without con- cealment.” 

Ijiiock Although it is understood von have au- thorised your Irieml Dr. Bibb to declare you arc no 
candidate, yoi in the lace ol those declarat ini'll Vniir 
Irteiiils, or pretended friends, arc still with seal 
pressing you t<n ward for that situation and declurom 
yiioi willingness to set vo if elected. The condui t "! I,"'*e >v*'“ pretend to be your friends, can lint ex- 
cite suspicions iiufMvorable to your character, indue- 
mg a belief (bat you tire acting with unfairness nnd duplicity. 

L raufotd. “ I uni aware there are grounds for sns. 
picion. When I fitsi lieanlol niv uaunt being ltiougl<t or or meniioned, I told my Irieud Dr. Bibb to pm „ 
»'op lo the rumour ; 10 assure every uinn iliat nsketl Iiiiii, or with Wlioni be conversed, that I was not a candidate. I never designed dim ihis should appear in the papers. | did dunk dim thin dri h.rmion, ... 
III the Sin. eriiy ot my lieail, would have been sudi- 
ctctii, to h ive sau■‘tied niv friends .mil put u snip io the busiuess, and I still Hunk if there had hceii no 
olbei n,oime than Iriemlsbip foi me. it would Inno had Ho llect, I regret it has not.” 

Lacock. “ft i« unfoitiiliate Hint the subject has 
go' into inn papeis. No man wished yoe to appear Indore the public through the medium of ihe pres_ but yon have it in your power by d-i I iraiions -m li 
as you have made to gie, (nurl made in a niniibei 
other member*,) to art cut tile evil, .n.d pnvrni i|«, uiisCluel that will arise hv a latal division in ib,. ... 
ru.M.unu ami ..Ii threaten* it, destroy harmony. I am a Irieml in Mourne, hu mu I, 
your frteiul, nud these are tin- lenling* ol evrty wlio advocate* his claims. You mat In; the I’rtfi- drnt of the (Jutted States when Motitne i* u, (ii» 
grave—hi* experience gives timi si.*cr claims ih.,i> 
V» 

" '' *,e hll<* *d< d in t|»e fotolu'io". Many Peiinsy It snians mill reincmlier that lie lie ciii-licii *''r '"<>"'I.H at the house ol Air. Winhoop Hu. ks or 

Montgomery county, m conseipience of wounds be 
received in Jeisey. 1 hc-e things ought not io lie 
f'rgoilen ^ he is the last of our tevolutional v woi- Itics who hare claims .that will entitle them'tn this d s iim iiiiii ; le us not wiihhrvhl this (•ruietul ml,me 
of esieem from Alonrne, when no olher n.j.oiion can 

e urged ..gains, him. I. the cti.i e of, I,is having beenlmiu in Vug... : were he of any other mm. ,i ^ uiiuld not lif* imnhlpif with ;t comppiiinr 
CVmr/>rrf •« That is true, an,I acknowledged hv 

all. It Monroe I., longed to ant other s'.tie »(,« 
Union, there would he no other republican cunili- 
date spoke of—and as to the j.isi claims «.f Mr. 
Monroe, I leel the obligation a- strong as ant nisi. 
nud have urge ! them on all occasions ; particularly to some personal li tends from Geuigin in Congress. Ihreeol llieitt I have lately see,,. to|.; .|,. n, ex- 
pressly and withoui reserve, that I was no andidatr; 11 Imvc done mnn—yesterday Gc. Boot f Now 
Yoik called on me, after some pieliiuniary ub-»i ra- 
tions, he asked me ,f I Wonul anthoiize h m to ssv I would serve if elected." I odd him I would not/’ I shall send you the residue perhaps ic-utuiiuw 
(the in>iii rlospN.) Adieu, fcio. 

John Binns Ksq A. LA COCK. 
Urn. on,—Yours ol the 7:1,1m* bean this moment 

received, and you will —r that the zeal *<... rerntu- 
Miemlrd j.a» hcen aniiripnted hv the republican*. I lie JNtity will uni divide | think we shall have hut 
one republican candidate for the Piesideiicy : Imw 
,,1'JUM were our suspicions of the honesty of 
Io"* i *'p ,s indeed pine gold. Now lor the I aim,no 
of.the dialogue. I think I lel'i off where Gan. Knot, Minister Plenipotentiary from Yo> k, said n> 
( rawfnril, " will you aiithui,ze me to say, \i*u aie 

illing to serve if eleciei f Crawford answered, " I 
will not." I have (cunlinued he) already auihonz- 
erl my friend Di B'bli io say I was not a candidate; 
can you expert I should make mvself so ridiculous 
as lo say now, that I nut ? 1 cannot he expened io 
act with such duplicity. | |IIW noI changed my opi- 
nion. What I told D. cor Hilil. J tell yon, I km no 
candidate for the Piesidei.cy"—General (loot then 
said he did nol oppose Air. Alonioe nor ask him 
(f ,t a w find) lo serve in opposition, because he had 
hail any objection In Mr. Monroe, hu' purely lo pie- 
serve the iepohlicaii ascendancy in New Ymk, wh rh 
he was convinced would he overthrown if auotln-r 
P esidem was taken from Virginia;—•* Yes, added 
he, the republican- ol New Y> ik. I fear, r.ttn render 
no aid III the elm .ion of a V r jima Piesideiil.” 

Heie Colonel .bihnsnn o* K " Uekv ennte in nnil 
niertupied our conversation.I' m a lew minutes Al- 

ter he had |e|i us, Mr, (.mvvfotd n»b!ed, " after some 
Inrtber conversation Midi sm-nernl Rn„i, he left me l 
hope satisfied that it was in vain to pres* me any fur- 
ther on that subject. Such has been atv conduct in 
each, ami every man, who has spoken to nte on this 
occasion. IVliai chm 1 <lu further except h lie to 

e such of niy Ineiuls as -non as pos-dilr, in w-liom 
I can confide, nud instruct then- to forbear the u„. of 
my name ; this 1 will do, and prevent far h pns- 
aihle my heing made an instrument to distract and di- 
vide the patty He added, in conclusion, that he ne- 
ver could for a mo men recoucile it with his feelings 
io oppose Mr Monroe for the Presidency, “There are other reasons," said lie, " he-iifc 
those we have mentioned. Mr. Mouroe has been my 
sincere ami iutiiiMle friend slum our first aery aim- 
anre ; the mnnnei of my being brought into the Ca- 
binet, the elfpct on that body, if both were candi- 
dates, indeed every principle of liunoi., justice suit 
ptopriety, forbid me, if I can help ji, allowing mv 
name in be mentioned in opposition to hi«.” 

At the c osp of our conversation I ask’d Crawford, 
if I w as to consider myself at liheny to make use ol 
his ilprluf utioiis on the subject ;—"he answered he 
had nothing to conceal, I might make what use I 
nleuc, it of It.a L- II. ...__ 

etl the sabttanee, ami I think pretty literally, given 
ynu the conversation lie I Ween tnyaelf and Crawfurd 
Has lie not arfpiiiteil hmiarlf with honor { The if* 
unit of tin* interview I have eoinii.iiiiic ited iq Ml 
Hubert*, Mr. Barhour, Mr. .JnliiiMin, l)r. Btldi, 'Id-' 
■wo Mr. Clave, Thorn.is and William Wil. on, Samu- 
el D. Ingham, anil other*. They all admire the Inn'* 
nralde iliniuiernsfetlii*.. of Crawford—and feel *a* 
■i.fi-d that willt each men aa him and Monroe, the 
republic baa every thing to eapect and notvng to fear. 

Y.Mir.,&r A. LA COCK- 
Jowif Biaws, Bag Waahiog.on, F h. 8, 1816. 

LAND II NEGROES FOR SALeT”"" 
WtLL lie Mild on the premise* to the highe.l hinder, on 

rhur.day the 15th January next, (if fair, if not llir 
nexi fair day) two third, of (he land attached to that wrll- 
bIoIVow "* n home, known by the linin'* ot 
PAI .\ VILLE, formerly Chinquapin Churrli. Bix equal an- 
nual payment, will lie given the pnrtlin.er bv giving bond, with approved security, and a deed of trust on the 
land to .retire the punctual payment, thereof. 

Likewi.e, between 20 nml 30 likelv N KOROE8. con.ltl* 
mg of men. women. iMiy.aud girls. AI«o. at the iw lime 
and place, will lie wild, the borne., milch cow., and oxen— 
the crop of corn anil fodder, one wagon,one ox cart and **nc 
tumbril can, two .et. of blacksmith’. tool., wbrelw right', 
tool., a quantity of timber, amt all the unrnii.hed work If 
the .hop*, .ome in.it.ebold ami kitchen furniture, Sic. Sic 

A credit nf twelve month* for all sums of ten dollar, and 
upward* will he given the purchn.ar, by giving bond, with 
undoubted security, and under that amount, ca.b will hr 
required. The .ale will continue from day to day until Ibf 
whole Is told. JOHN T. JKTEK, Adm or 

_ 
with the will annexed of John Jeter dec. 

TT All per.on* having claim, againtt the e«lai» are re- 
live.te.l in exhibit them legally authenticated a. the Ian 
!»r*rt» » aprt ibo*? ln<l*bieri ili#re(o nrr ♦«» 
■HvmeiH wit limit delay. JOHN T. JKTEK, Adm’r. 

Amelin, Vifrrmbrr fKI. 7l_ 

NOTICE. 
l^TILLhe .old at II Or It Ingham crurt nett, for ea.h, four 

V v likel v negro men. belonging to the e.taie nf I.haro P*l 
ner decra.ed, two of them » xrcllenl Mack.milks. 

~ JOHN PALM EH. Adm*nr necemher 30. 71— P( of I Palmer dec- 

Wantkd for thk next ykak. 
Tift' e employed under i.iy »u* erintendent on the Nc» 

Canal. Anti or .Ixty able.lmdied hand* Atqilv to MV 
bd'n Staple.,or to Mr. Itirlinrd Hein, who are aiuhorixed 
-hire. MAMHiLPII II All It ICON, C.J. A J. B C. 

Heremtier 30. 2t 

Katie e. 
ALL per.nn* Indebted to the e.taie of Jfifl N W EPPE? 

deceased are e.-qur.i«d to make payment, anil ib«‘* 
laving rl dm. again.! ihe e.taie, -.aIII make th- m k» >« a-lo 
1r. John (*. Page, that arrangement, may be made fl” 
l>«|r discharge. MAHTIIA B.’: PPKB, 

Execntrix *f J-ibn W. Kppev rterM- 
Mill Bt«ili,D*rtlii{li»ii>.Dfr. » 7; —iiiAwSw 


